
ECC Garden Project
A Natural Community Builder



Using the Five Senses to Plan a Child-Friendly 
Garden

*Smell

*Touch

*See

*Hear

*Taste



Touch

*soft plants: lamb’s ear, moss

*Spiky plants: tall grasses

Curly Grass! 



Touch

*bumpy/textured plants: sedum

*zucchini leaves feel like velcro!

sedum



Touch

Worms! 



Touch

Dirt! 

Mass Audobon has an entire preschool STEM teaching unit on dirt/ soil: 
https://www.massaudubon.org/content/download/13466/209560/file/PreKTeaching
Units-SOIL.pdf

https://www.massaudubon.org/content/download/13466/209560/file/PreKTeachingUnits-SOIL.pdf


Smell

Herbs: basil, lavender, mint

Aromatic plants that do well in only partial sun: anise, meadowsweet, thyme, 
sweet woodruff, red perilla, spicebush,wild bergamot (also purple flowers for 
butterflies)

Lemongrass

Ginger



See...birds!

Birdfeeders for birds: check allergies 
regarding birdfoods.  Safflower seeds are 
non-nuts! And Mealworms! 



See...birds!

Other potential bird feeder ideas: overripe bananas, millet, black sunflower seeds, 
grape jelly, orange halves, suet, eggshells finely crushed, cornbread



See...colors!
Pinwheels catching the wind

Colorful flowers in bloom

Purple 
Coneflowers



See…. Butterflies and Bees!



Plants for Butterflies and Bees

anise hyssop

Sweet alyssum

borage

Bachelors buttons



Hear….

Wind Chimes

Wind Sock

Tall, rustling plants

Hearing bees and birds



Adding a suprise element - tunnels!

Problem: Children wanted to crawl through the gardens and explore between ad 
around the plants.  Adding two tunnels to run through added a physical way to 
explore the garden with the whole body - and kept them from crawling through the 
actual garden to explore.

Willow sticks are bendable into different shapes, but you can use any young 
bendable branches that someone is pruning from a yard.

Another idea: Bean Teepee - -
https://www.gardeningknowhow.com/special/children/childrens-bean-teepee.htm



Planting

● Soil: can you get compost from a parent who keeps a compost bin? 
● Plants: have children grown any seedlings in class?  Use those first! Pole 

beans are what we had and grew slowly but were enormous by August
● Do you have classroom pets? What foods do they eat?
● Do parents have leftover seeds?
● Have children do the planting - all ages can help! 

A great resource for 
vegetable planting tips: 



Community Resources

Ellen O’Gara, ECE Teacher
Contact: ogaroo@hotmail.com

Sami Martin

Contact: sami.elyse@gmail.com

Early Sprouts Institute website - http://www.earlysprouts.org/

UMN Extension Garden Experts: https://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/master-
gardener/

City of Minneapolis Compost Resources: 

http://www minneapolismn gov/solid waste/cleancity/community garden compost

mailto:ogaroo@hotmail.com
http://www.earlysprouts.org/
https://www.extension.umn.edu/garden/master-gardener/
http://www.minneapolismn.gov/solid-waste/cleancity/community-garden-compost-program


Links to Explore:

Kids Gardening: 

https://kidsgardening.org/

Project Learning Tree:

https://www.plt.org/

Sensory Garden Design: 

https://www.flowerpotman.com/sensory-gardens-at-home/sensory-garden-
designs/

https://kidsgardening.org/
https://www.plt.org/
https://www.flowerpotman.com/sensory-gardens-at-home/sensory-garden-designs/


Build a Squash Arch:

https://getbusygardening.com/building-squash-arch/

How to use eggshells as bird feed

https://www.birdwatchersdigest.com/bwdsite/solve/howto/feedshells.php

Natural Learning Initiative: Benefits of ConnectingChildren with Nature:

https:/ / naturalearning.org/ sites/default/ files/Benefits%20of%20Connecting%20Children%20with%20Nature_InfoSheet.pdf

https://getbusygardening.com/building-squash-arch/
https://www.birdwatchersdigest.com/bwdsite/solve/howto/feedshells.php
https://naturalearning.org/sites/default/files/Benefits%20of%20Connecting%20Children%20with%20Nature_InfoSheet.pdf
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